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Some of the Republican newspapers
are already figuring out the result ofthe
next Presidential election in a way that
is rather a ni rising. A The Philadelphia
Press calculates that if the States vote
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in 1884 as they voted in 1880 the Re ..... ini

: Xcnralrfc and Nerrons Ileadache removed
by Dr Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
- Humor. Scrofula, Ulcers vanish before
Dr Benson's Skin Cure. Internal and external.

Dr Benson's Skin Cure consists of internal
and external treatment at same time and it
makes the skin white, soft and smooth. It

BACON-NortoCw- toi"'
Tamo 1 u.publican candidate for President will

get 228 votes and the j Democratic can
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1 vol. 12mo., Clolth, $1.25. 81s

one is just like, a slate pencil." "It
ought to draw well, then," quietly re-

marked a friend, whose mind was en-
grossed withhi?h art studies. Cam
bridge Tribune.' r ; s ?

Surgeon Main, of the Marine Hospi-
tal Service, has made a report of --the
sanitary condition of Brownsville and
Matamoras. Tetanus is common at
Brownsville, but there is no fever of a
malignant type. Smallpox is epidemic
at Tolucca and Tepic, Mexico. Measles
epidemic at Hcrmosillo and throughout
the States of Sonora anp Sinaloa Yel-
low fever at Hanteca and Orizaba, also
at Progreso, Yucatan, where it has ex
isted for some weeks. Fever traveling
West and South, and not North. Ty-
phus epidemic in the mountains and
valley oyer Durango, Zacatecas, Agua,
Calients, and promises to be a great

Entered at the PostoOce at Wilmington. N. C.
aa second-clas- s matter. "The t nblicatlon of such facts1 In a shapedidate 173. votes. This would give the

election to the Republicans by a ma- - that makes them accessible. Is the verv best
contains no poisonous drugs. flat druggists.

--Oh, how my headaches ! Remove the cause
by Dr. Bensoa's Celery and Chamomile Fills.
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service mat tne puDiic spirited men in the
Smith Pin rli t.hofi- - Ktifoa V V IT.Mjority of 55 electoral votes, j But not

even the most sanguine of the Republi 00 aII-

"The very thing needed. A very importantany part of "the body
Skin Cure. 'Tis bes .

Tender Itchings in
cured by Dr. Benson's worx ior me siaie. rumtnffum star. Shoulders, V lb. T
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"A timely and valuable publication. MustHeadache banished, no matter what cause. Socond Hand, each...;...Kfv Ke Ynrlr m).prove of preat service to the State." Ckxr- -
sick, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which Is
it ? It can be effectually removed by Dr. Ben
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lottt Journal. -

"Mr. Hale has done the state a great aer
vice." Biblical Recorder, r

son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

lion. Samuel J. Randall says ho will
bo tho Speaker of the next House ot
Represent tivej, and we suppose that
ought to settle the question, but some-

how it fails to do so. It strikes ns very
forcibly that bo may find an insupera-
ble obstacle in his way to that coveted
position In the shape of opposing votes.
In the Forty-eight- h Congress thqre will
be 191 Democrats, 119 Republicans, C

Mahoneites, 5 Independents, 2 Green-backe- rs

and 2 vacancies, making a total
of 325. This will rive a Democratic

can prophets daxo claim any4 such re-

sult, and the rrtss admits that the Re-

publicans can only count on 171 votes,
while it concedes to the Democrats 129

votes. Connecticut, Indiana and New
York are placed among the doubtful
Republican States, and California. Flor
ida. New Jersey, North Carolina and
Virginia are rated among the doubtful
Democratic States. I If the National Dem

Sick headache, distressing malady, curedscourge;to Mexico. "Of such thorough excellence that it de-
serves the widebt clrcu lation. Ara$hville
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by Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills, ?8
20' (Term.) Lnmberman.MOONSHINE. Makes the skin soft, white and smooth. The book is well printed on tinted paper, is 7M

0 00Dr Benson's Skin Cure. Elegantly put up. j handsomely Douna in ciotn, contains 272 pages
Tho average youns lady wants? at and an accurate ana beautifully executed map

of the State, with all its railroad routes de 13Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
contain no opium, quinine; or other harmfulleast four feet of a seat in a street car fined, t

drug, and are hlerhly recommended for headfor a ride ot six blocks, but she will rideoency. says tho Charleston ' Neics and ache, nenralarla and nervousness. 50 cents at EVERYBODY'S BOOK.half a day Sunday squeezed into a bng-- druggists. iCourier, should have the courage and 1
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jry beside her young man and not find
tho least lault. Detroit Free Press. Periodical Headaches fly before Dr,

Answers to simple questions frequently put
to lawyers by Laymen.

Points in Law of value to every man in North
Carolina the Professional man, the Farmer,
the Mechanic, ihe Landlord, the Tenant, the

10 S
18 id

son's Celery and Chamomile Pills. All"Surprised eyebrows are the latest rists.
fashionable nironv with the ffirls. The

14

desired expression is said to. be gained , FJ Cropper, the Laborer.
12mo., paper, Trice Five Postage 'Stamps)

15 cents.
CORN MEAL, V bus.. In iu a W
COTTON TIES. V. bundle.? i'E? .

domestics

good sense to adopt the right kind of
Tariff-Refor- m platform j next year, it
would neccsitatc a rather startling re
vision of this kind of estimate. Possi-

bly we might lose in the East some
Statc3 which are put down as "doubtful,

but which tho Republicans in their
hearts concede to us;but for every
electoral vote so lost we should gain

jFor sale by booksellers (generally; who mayjoun? man is asking them out to have
- t r t Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of internal

and external treatment at same time and it

majority over the llepubacaus ot
and a maiority over all ot 5Q votes.
Mr. Randall will undoubtedly secure
some Democratic voles, but we are not
yet willing to believe that he will get
enough, with all the aid he cau draw
from the Republican ranks, to gain the
position. Mr. Cox. of New Xork. and
Mr. Carlisle, or Kentucky, are in the
race for the same position, and while
Mr. Randall will havo sonie following
among Democrats who endorse his

t Sheeting, 4-- 4, yd.
. Yarns, bunch.....

be supplied in quantities on favorable terms,
by either of the undersigned. "some ice-crea- m. lsurixnyion tree makes the skin white, soft and smooth. It 85 alYcss. EGGS, fr dozen..f If not to be had ai your local book . store, .. .... iicontains no poisonous drugs. $1 at druggists.

"I have been married now," boasted
Dr. Benson'.? Celery and Chamomile Pillsa prosy old fellow, "more than thirty cure headaches of every nature promptly, alsb

neuralgia.

mailed post-pai- d on receipt or the price, by
K. J. HALE & SON,

Publisher?, Booksellers and Stationers, N. Y
or, P. M. Hale, Publisher, Raleigh, N. Cl
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three in tho Northeast and in the Pa
years, and cave never given my wne
a cross word," "That's because you
never dared, uncle," said a little nephew
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Elesrantlv put up. two bottles in one pack
cific States, where tho farmers rule the age, Is Dr Benson's Skin Cure. All druggists,

sure.views upon the tariff question, either of roast. .
the rentlemcn we have named is much Headache banished, no matter what cause.

While the greatest trade ofNew York sick .nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which ismore popular than he. is. Both Mr It? It can be effectually removed by Dr Ben
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'Baugh's PhQsvnate. 2100Carolina Fertiliser S 2

who lived with them. "If you had
auntie would have made you jump."
Waif.

"Well," said a "jaunty son-in-la- w,

lounging in from the office with his
father's mail, "you've got a postal here
from ma, and she says she's met a cy-

clone." !"Pity the cyclone." was the

is that of readysmade clothing, that ofCarlisle and Mr. Cox arever popular son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
Boston is the shoe trade, in which rewith the members ot tho House, and HOTEL BRUNSWICK !C. N. Crlttenton. Sole Wholesale Age

Dr. C. W. Benson's Remedies, 115 Fulton St., Ground Bone 00f 2S"cent failures have created so great a
disturbance. It is said, however, that Newlork. june SMITH VILLE, N. C. ...00 00 IMS 00sil l rrnnl lam a n 'a crusty reply, as he Bone Flour. ...00 00 Armthe leather failures have swept away :abbed h;3 Den into the inkstand, Burl rn i ttt The World watch statioxe- - Navassa Guano.... 40 00. 2i 2?

vI t . ti I JL kt Package is the fastest selling

both arc in full accord with the senti-

ments of the masses of the Democratic
party and iu our opinion one or the
other will be elected to the position
which Mr. Randall is so positive he
will obtain.

complete Manure,... ...... ...00 00 W7 oruniy uiu iiuiit tvaicu uuo mug wcu i muiQii r rce 11 ess. - w nann s jrnospnaie. ..... ,L . .00 00article In the market. Contains IS sheets Note
Paper, 18 Envelopes. Pencil, Fcn-Holdc- r, Pen
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"Uncle," asks little Paul, "when I
am big will I still bo your nephew?"
"Alwavs. my boy; thus, when you

pone a most pernicious practice I hat price 23 cents. .Four .dozen for $6 00. A
WATCH GUARANTEED WITH EVEEV FOUR French's Carbonate of I .1 ma D An " -of irregular credits from manufacturers
dozen you okcek. For 25 cents, in one or French's Agricultural Lime..are CO you will still be my nephew, the

same as to-da- y." . Little Paul, after a 019two cent postage stamps, we will send a com-- , XAJVH, 1 DDIto their customers, the shoe dealers, j

- nlcte sample package, with elegant Gold Pla 'tne o noB, JL. PE KitY, Proprietor. o let
MttNorthern Super....;..... s 50

moment's reflection : "Yes, but you
will not have been my unclo for a long ted Sleeve Buttons. Gold Plated Studs, GoH

Plated Collar Button. Handsome Watch. The covernuicnt keeps niov'msaround Extra..... fi m
tChain. Gold Plated Ring and elegant Scarf

KSTIJIATEOF CHOI'S.
Among the most valuable publica-

tions to dealers in grain arc tho monthly
reports of the Kansas State Roard of
Agriculture. In these reports Is given
the acreage, estimated yield and present
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disadvantage to its Constitution or bycondition of crops, and a meteorological
bnimary for the month. The figures

red. Address Humiston Food Preserva-
tive Co.. 75 Kilby Street. Boston.

GLUE V lb.....
GRAIN, V bushel

Corn, from store, bags,white.
Corn, cargo, In hulk, white..
Com, cargo, In bags, white..
Corn, cargo, mixed, In bogs..
Oats, from store

miles below Wilmington, and accessible by
two first class steamers, making two trips
daily.B00KS--2 Tons a Day. O

Itlaws, that we havo heard of. We do not
ara caffully compiled, and are as ac Tne Seaside Hotel is situated in a larsre grove tft OH
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know how long it will continue on , its
dawt2Sa.

A young man in St. Joseph was bit OVER 600.000 VOLUMES READY. The on Wrightsville Sound: is composed of cotta
cho'cest literature of the world, often the best ges for families, and within 7 miles of Wiltravels, but there is reason j to supposecurate as rK&ib!e, hud tho estimates

arc made by met. ol experience and ten by a young lady, and died from the
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pay 5IENT, on evidence of good faith. JOHNmad about something. EOTn HOTELS IN FULL VIEW OF THEJuly has just reached us. i oni it we B. ALDEN. Publisher, 18 Vesey Street, N. Y.
P. O. Box 1227. a us i 4w
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83Flies and Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bu- gsis thi3 year a little over 28,000.000 BURN HAM'Srats, Good surf and still water bathing. uuop uron, V lb ioIxRI,lbEvery variety of Fish, and abundance ofbushels, a falling off of7,000,000 bushel cleared outbyForty-nine- , salmon were killed

young Allan Arthur in Canada.
mice, gophers, cnipmunks.
by "Rough on Rats." 15c. Oysters, Clams and Crabs.

Mfine Bauds ofspacious liail Kooms. with
Northern lbttNorth Carolina 00 a

LIME, tf" barrel 1 40 0LUMBER. City Sawed, M fL. It .
Music. .Cardinal McCloskey is feeling better PAMPHLET FREE BY

or 20 per cent., irom last year & unprc
ccdented yield. Corn i3 now in excel-
lent condition, and the crop is estimated

Bar.Josh Billings has this playful appli Ten-Pi- n Alleys, Billiards and
Terms moderate,BU RNHAM BRO S,YORK, PA ,

cation oil see-sa- w: I saw a blind
down on tho New Jersey coast.

Col. Fred Grant has become a per
inanent resident of Morristown, N.J.

may 20at about 170,000,000 bushels, an in
Ship Stuff, rcsawed. 18'00
Rough Edge Plank.... ... ,.; .15 iOO

Wes t India Cargoes,a wording
to quality la 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00
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022 00
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woodsawyer. While none ever saw
him see, thousands have seen him saw."
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JlOSis Observer.crease over lasi year or aomit xo ?r Daughters of tho la to Gen. CarfielJcent. Early in the season the prospect " WouliVnt be without Dr. Benson's 09and ot Mr. Hayes attend tne same bcautung and Board. coTOn..l2
MOLASSES, V gallon I ifschool at Cleveland.for corn was poor, there having been

the sporting fraternity to WIN with in i
nines ofcliance. Bond for my m ammotb -VIclroular. Address, PIKE. SUYDAM.--
Cf and 07 Hassaa Street, New Tors city. 9 .
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almost no rain for a month previous to 1 . a pill. Thev lured me ofneuralgia,uev. I Jr. b. ireoicus rrime is iroing " " " in bbls
Portoj Rico, in b ads

the undersigned will revive the publication
the FAYETTE VILLE OBSERVER.into the Adirondacks from Saratoga. of 9 years standing." Joseph Snyder,

i'axions, Pa. 50 cts. per box, at "MOORE COUNTY GRIT" The Observes will be a lai-r-e 2Scoinmntie has nearly readied the mblical age f
. WAB. ........

ar; House, in hhds.....l...Suflweekly newspaper, and will be mailed toanh " inubb.J fr CORN MILLS AND MILLSTONES,of man.
Rev. Dr. Robert L, Collier, of Boston,

scribers, postage paid, at $2 per annum, al-
ways In advance. It will rive thn nw nf thn
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The Milwaukee man who attempted day in as.ample form as its space will permit.
(ALL SIZES;.

BESTINTHEWORLDis to be the new pastor of the Free Joto get op a corner in lard found the lat ojiu uoLii rugujar; anu occasional correspon
dents will contribute letters from the CanitaSAMPLES OF HEAX EEOTT

ON APPLICATION.
Christian Church in Kentish Town,
Iondon, Eng. j

i 1 rter so slippery that he fell oil anu hurt Lard
Linseed...:........ ...........on State politics and affairs.f NORTH CAROLINA MiLLSTONE CO.nimseli.Andrew Jackson's portrait, hand Branch Office, Charlolte, N. C. labor, first of allj to assure the prosperity of

the Town of Favetteville. to develon t.h vastsomely engraved, is soon to be sold rilTION THIS PATER agricultural resources of its own and thnthroughout the country for four cents ang 13 4w dAwWhat Seven Could not do.
Nashville. Tenn., April 6, 1881.
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A MONTH and BOARD for thre concerns The welfare of the people of NorthCarolina. i,

Rosin....
Tar....
Deck and Spar..

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown.

Spring...
Turkeys

PEANUTS tf" bushel...
POTATOES, tf" bnshel

Sweet j.....
Irish, bbl.. ...........

live younjr men or ladies In eachTho late Bishop Gilbert Haven's aged
mother is lying helpless with paralysis. physicians could not do for me what county. Address P. W. Zieglek & Co Opposed to such Innovations on the homely

I'liuaucipnia, l'a. anj; 13 4vyour Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, ac

July .20, but the rains came copiously
then, and were in time to revive the
crop.

Tho total crop of the Uuited States
for 1S33 is placed by this report at iCO.-000,0- 00

bushels less than that of last
year. That crop furnished for export
130,000.000 buhcls. of which forty or
fifty millions still remain stored in this
country.

The Kansas Roard of Agriculture
evidently believes that 13 will prove
to bo a prosperous year, and the facts
and figures It furnishes ought to go
far toward establishing confidence in
the general" financial situation. While
the crop of this year is not so great a
it might be, still we shall have a lar?e
amount for export; and the prices, ow
ing to the partial failure of the yield in
England, aud to the very shortness of
bnr own crop, will be higher than thev

and her children and grandchildren are
taking care of her. ;

ways of our fathers as, In the guise of pro-gre- s,

harm society, the Observer will befound In full sympathy with the new things
born of the changed condition nt thn Snnth

complished. Hopelessly sick with kid a 75

0713 60ney diseases, it restored me to perlect S200 A YEAR PORK, & barrelM. do Ix?ssep's abbreviation for Bens which sound iuderment or enlihtfttip--dhealth. J AfX)U ALYJGKS.
jamin is Jack. At least he has bad h:s ence find to be also good. - .
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cii 00"What is true bravery ?V asks a New as to merest: it will strive to deserve thelatest boy christened by tho more for CAN BE SAVED
IN THE LIVING EXPENSES

reputation or trie name It Inheritsmal appellation. Tint calls him Jack York paper. It is goinff to sleep while 4Uw9 ! 8feb 10 E. J. IIALE, Jr. 95 a 1 15just the same as if he wero not.. your wile sits up in beu to listen lor
burglars. ,Georec Du Mauricr. the famous ar--
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tisst of Hindi, is blind in one eye. His 0.1:TTi.E Ckeek, Mich., Jan. 31, 1870.charming figures of children, in which
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Harper's Weekly.Gentlemen Having been afllictedhe h far more successful than in those by the use of Riix Magnus, the llutulston

rood Preservative. It preserves Meat, Fish.for a number of years with indigestion Lisbon... ............J.J.
American....................'.

SUGAR, V ft Cuba
Porto Rico.

of women, are home studies for he has
several of his own.l and general debility, by the advice of
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ju'.ik, uream, Kggs, and all kinds of Animal
Food fresh and sweet for weeks, even In the
hottest weather. This can be proved .by themy doctor I used Hop Uitters. and

ILLUSTRATED.were last year. Mr. Bontwell. ex-Secre- tary of tho
frcasury. declares that so far as politics

&. conee..... ....... ..
Rmust say they afforded me almost KKumomajs ot minareus wno nave tried It.

ou can prove it for yourself for '50 cents.
You wll find that this Is an article which will c

Ex C
instant relict. I am glad to be able to
testily in their behalf.English banks arc having nearly as

Crushed.......THOS. (J. KNOX.profitable a year iu as in but
save you a great deal of money.
NO SOURED MILK.

NO SPOILED MEAT.
SOAP, y roNorthern

are concerned, he is only a looker-o- n

in Vienna, and interferes with the ad
vanceof civilization as guided by poli-
ticians no further than to cast his vote
at the polls, j He is said to 'be growing

Haspeculation has fallen off. and deposits rper's Weekly stands at the head of AmM."I jump at conclusions," remarked
SHINGLES, 7 In. VM. .; 10 80

Common.... j to
J CypresaiSaps 4 60

illustrated weekly journals. Ttvita rmno imcanand discounts are less In amount than NO STALE EGGS. position in politics, its admirable lllnatm.tisan
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oiu and gray. the cat when she grabbed at the rat's
tail as he went out ot sight down a hole. W 111 1 Jtlast year, in tho case of the London dis tions. its carefully chosen serials, short stories,sketches, and poems, contributed hv th frr:Aigburth YalcU the name of the farm STAVES, y M--W. O. Barrei:.12 00

k9'J?&ihGa'" .......00... .

00amost artists and authors of thariav it nnraanear Townson. Maryland, owned andcounwiousei snowing a shrinkage in
their business of one tlflh. So far this Instruction and entertainment to thousands of

ii wiu s.eep mem iresn ana eweet ior many
days and does not impart the slightest'foreign
taste to the article treated. It is so simple
in operation ,that a child can follow the direc-
tions, is as harmless as salt and costs only a
fraction of a cent to a pound of meat, fish, butter or cheese or to a quart of milk. This 13 no

occupied by Mr. John E. Owens, the ID. ...... .......... BTWBy-- 'eeWJWpptog.12 00 mi 00American nomes. .

comedian. He has fifty-tw- o acres ofis much liko Iho situation in this coun it 'Will always be the aim of thp. iMiinahoa
to make Harper's Weekly the most iwmillnr andcorn, seventy acres of wheat and thirty " " -- -. 11 . . .try. where mercantile discounts 8t low

Tennyson's "May Queen."
Who knows that if the beautiful girl

who died so young had been blessed
with Dr. Pierce's "Prescription" she
might have reigned on many another
bright May-da- y. The "Favorite Pre
scription" is a certain cure for all those

m 111.13 Juxu,... .11 W
Mill Prime.- - ....1...". 7 M S 8 W
Mill Fair.. e OOffl 6 M
Common Mill.. B 00 ; efOKInferior to Ordinary . . n m mmA 00

aiua;nvc Laiuxiy newspaper in tne world.;acres oi iruus anu vegetaoies, ana a humbug; it is endorsed by such men as ProfJ
Sam'l W. Johnson, of Yale College. Sold byrates aro as large as ever, whUe the largo butter and cbocso factory," He is druggists and grocers. Sample iound3 sent
pre-pai- d by mall or express (as we prefer) onproud of his agricultural achievements. W"msKEY, gal-Nort-hern.. 1 00 O 4 00

North Carolina.. 1 rt 0
Harper's Periodicals.

Per Year:
shrinkage in speculation has reduced
crcatly tho loans arising from stock WOOL, y Hv VVaehed. "28 0 153icwiptui iicc. your express onice.Vlandine brand for meat: Ocean wave for fishOf Judge Davis lose mi to trip the

San Franscisco Chronicle says :! "The disorders to which females are liable.
By druggists. : lu-- foperations : dui in tnriana money is and sea food ; Snow Flake for mUk, butter and unwa&noa.. .............J , 21 49 22

Burrr.. ,! 10 O li
, HABPER'Sj Weekly.
Habpeb's Magazeje.
Hakfeb's Bazak.......

Hon. David Davis saw the valley in a cneese; Anti-J- t crmeut, Anti-Fl- y and Anti
....$1 00

....4 00

.... 4 00
short, while here it is abundant. Mold, 50c per lb. each. Pearl for cream;

Queen for eggs, and Aqua-Vita- e for fluid exscnsioie lasnion. tits Immense avoir-
dupois would not permit , him to cad Farmers, Tate Notice.1tracts, st per lb. each.Dr. Gregory, of tho civil service com about on a horse's back, so ho drank in

10 00
.... 7 00

The Thsee above publications.
Any Two above named
Habpeb's Yocxo People.....

THE HUMISTON FOOD PRESERVING CO.misssion, gircs gratifying evidence of

It is assorted that the author ot
Bunyan's "Pilgrni's Progress" never
rode in a conveyance. That is as it
should be. We never saw a bunion
anywhere else but on loot. Tonkers
Statesman. i

the scenery from tho porch of his hotel jyjOURlS' HOQ CHOLERA COMTOpD72 Kilby St., Boston. Mass. 1 50tho saccess of Iho work of reform so far Hakper's Maqaztnr IiFor sale by ' ju'.y 2Sd&w loo la juat the thing to cure or prevent no ChoiHabpeb's Young PeopteI 5 00as it has gono. It is satisfactory to be era ana an diseases to whfeh RwinCotton Seed
while his more ambitious spouse 'did'
some of the commoner, points in the
valley." j

SHORTS.

IIARPKR'S FKASKLIN SQUARE LlBBABT. S ; It will prevent' i that dreadful dlaeuown asTrichnaB. and will nnt.ronr horilnassured that tho beads of departments
vuc iar numbers) ......10 00are showing a disposition to facilitate a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-

neys, liver. &.. of vormi find n,nutn i .1 osiaae jrree to all i.w . in the Unitedthe working of the new system and that
Lost Faith in Physicians.

ROSADALIS. the Great Southern
Remedy, cures all diseases of the blood.
It is one of the best remedies ever offer- -

Stales and Canada. , Each package contains one and one-ha- lf

pounds and wilt if given strictly . according to
directions. Cure 10 hmrt nt thn rhvUMi nutpublic opinion 4s -- growing more and rOT liantinff. LShY'eaotth. WH,.iegto with the 20 hogs in a condition to fatten In one halt the
USUai Ume. thArp.hv cmHt.in .ko 4amA

- iv 4 utuuer lur tj;iniirv fT 00 r V rAn Il'l,eu to the public, and as it is preparedmore favorable to it as it takes the form
of an accomplished fact. Dr. Gregory witn tne greatest care, as a specific lor xne farmers of nnniin n.tn.ritV "riDer wisnes to commence withthe Number next nftor tho sn f T tne praise. , , All iarmera' ahmiVl hn Tiark- -

A farmer named Joe FulfordUvas
lynched by citizens of Miller county,
(la., Saturday lor tho murder of his
wife, in which he was aided by two ne-
groes.

The loss by the Vineyard Haven firo
will probably fall short of$200,000. It

BUSHELS GOODgircs assurance a'so that the men who certain diseases, it should be more
effectual than hastily written and care 500 age- .- h.u.. i,;',.;!;.;,!,." r'x utbfcx our Annual Volumes of Harper'soffer themselves for examination are of t or sale .whnUkaaiA n. v. r itlessly prepared prescriptions made by --- -- nuui.ounung, win oe sent bvmailPLANTING SEED. "SP??. 'by express, free of ex- -incompetent pnysicians. rake KUSA- -. higher character and ability than those

who were wont to seek' office through SNr..-'- , 8 not exceedDALIb for all disorders arising from iur w Per volume.strikes almost a death-blo- w at this
ancient village. It leaves hundreds of FOR SALE AT FLEMMING HOUSE.wnAw XSr'JrS: l suitable forimpure blood. It is endorsed by lead-in- ?

professional men as well as bv emi IA2DCUI II V 1131.11 TAflrr Sr a -
people homeless, many of whom are

the favor and influence of politicians.

General Grant, being unable to ac Jnent physicians and others. Try it.thrown upon the charity of their neigh-- by Post-Oftic- eWillard'e. "IMoney Order or Draft, tnmay 13-t- foors. 1 jceDt tne invitation to aiienu tne re-- JSZu7$notl Ji isAjioisr, isri ; clF. P. JONES,The latest sensation in Augusta Ga , people are always on
the lookout for chan-
ces to increase their

onion of tho soldiers who fought on
each side at tho battle of Wilson's creek is me aquatic gyrations ol a colored

man who is rirafinr the renown ot the HARPER & BROTITKRS I
'- - ' h " f : u

.'- - 'C LINTON, N C, ATTORNEY AND Coon earn 1 n cr anrl In tma dec2 ew xora-- W. .1. PAT ro n t--lato Captain Webb in his divin? teats .vrv wcimj utose wno uo not lmpreveselior-a- t Law. Will practice In any part oiat least. His name is Warren Bailev uiuiiwniuuuei remain m poverty. We offer a great chance to make monev. We. mnt
sent a letter, in which ho said: "I hope
yoa will find tho occasion a very cn
joyable one, and that the soldiers who
were arrayed against each other 22

LYOK&HEALY SITUATED AT THE VERY FOOT of themany men, women, boys and glrla to work forand ho claims to catch fish by divioz
for them and bringing up. as ho savs".

fio State. Special attention given; to the col
Boa of claims spt 10-i-y.

aiaie & aonroe ts., Chicago.tt? u , caiues. Any one can
mm m d iTtEl' wiimn signt ana easy reach oxsome nnt finAt.a T.4r iuw w w ytvvvny xrom we first start. Thetwo or three fish every dip he makes.Years ao will be no less friends than if u""" pay more uan ten times ordl. . BAKU VATALOCUE. 5 I ?S?w?d,o;hcT o interest are nearJ

iJ?hiul salubrious climate and excellA specimen pun by the cigarette sort Old Newspapers wgco. xpensive outnt Turnlshed free.No one who engages falls ta k JIPm9MM. EdmUil LiZ'ot young man : ; VI heso cigarettes are 1 will be pleased toSUwU. Drca, 'ImjorH Sum. Hhorribly hart," said lioIUs UolworthT.

iheyhaa been engaged in the same
cause, and tho only rivalry that may
exist between them hcrcalter will be
.to sco who can prove the best citizen of
our common and great country.

JpOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
Idly. You can devote your whole time to theTJS.JJfV?? momenta. Fullthat Is needed sent tree: Ad--

IUUL Bsadrr ' B.n.1 rk..... u .- -- -
as he rolled one of tho latest brand be Applvpo H? A8t or recreation In the mountains?w?g!5? 8Dmmcr Months. .Excellent Ublf .

nr5Z& nia and prompt service
Terms low.

ween his .'gloyed fingers ; "why this THIS orriCE 0T 1WW tiT V4 -
eheodiTd&w.


